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Learning design for a successful sustainable employability [Compass Lab, Competences to be an ace]

Aim and objectives of the project:
To achieve a teaching and learning design to develop soft skills in order to get longlife employability. Meet the challenges of career change along life. Increase interactions with different professional strata. Increase student participation between professionalism. Identify the new role for teachers and trainers of future generations.

Main target groups of the project:
Teachers and trainers; Students and alumni; young professionals; Aging professionals in transition to mentorship.

How does the project contribute to learning innovations and learning quality?
Through a web site of organizational structure (Robbins & Judge, 2010)

What are the main outcomes of the project?
Total quality improvement for soft skills to get sustainable employability of students, alumni, and teachers. Experience exchange for an intergenerational collaborative learning. Solutions and real opportunities identified to intellectual learning processes.

A short quote: What is most important for learning innovations & quality today?
The engine of change is the teacher. Students will change when they see this change in their teachers.

More information about the Compass Lab project is at:
http://www.compasslab.org/

Main contact: José-Luis Casado-Sánchez [joseluis.casado@upm.es], Carmen Ruizazcárate-Varela [cruizdeazcarate@gmail.com], Carlos Pascual-Adell [pascualadell@gmail.com]